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GAS GANGRENE AS 'SEEN AT THE CASUALTY·' 
CLEAEING STATIONS. 

By COLONEL CUTHBERT S. W ALLACE, C.M.G. 
Con8ulting Surgeon to the Expedition'ary Force in France. 

\, . . , 

GAS gangr,ene is still a very striking feature in the~urgery of 
this War. It" has from its very frequ~cy, ceased .to arouse very 
much wonder and is I think a little in danger of being accepted as 
,a necessary evil and· treated by routine measures. / 

Two very interesting papers have recently appeared by D'Eete: 
Emery and KennethTaylor. 

D'Este Emery's ~iews se,em to be as follows: The toxin kills 
the leucocytes which are the natural protection .of the body. - To 
have" a sufficient supply of' these it is necessary that the circulation 
be intact. Therefore tissue devitalized by trauma, by constriction" 
of the limb or by actual qamage will favour the disease. Why, 

, however, does the disease not stop when healthy tissue is reached? 
The explanation lies in the fact, that the toxin when present in 
large amount inhibits emigration and kills the leucocytes. If there 
is no free escape thetoxin_. accumulates, to such an extent that it 
soaks through into the healthy' tissue and kills the defensive, 
leucocyte and so the gangtene spreads: ' 

'l'aylor's view may be summarized as follows: The mechanieal 
action of, the pressure produced by the gl1s is u~ually if, not always 
the most iD.lportant part o~ the infection. It brings about the death 
of ,the tis.sues {rom (ci) the ret'mlting amemia, (b) the actual' 
mechanical fragmentation of the muscle ~ubstance, (c) the mechan
ical scattering 'of the infect~on. He shows in the earlier part of hIs 
paper that the experimental injection of the exo-toxin produces 
softening of muscI'e and parenchymatous degeneration of the liver' 
cells. His experiments 'in vitro show the same effect on pieces of 

/ muscle. He suggests that the r1apid systemic intoxication' is pro-
auced by the breaking down of the muscle, substance,' as injection of " 
the exo-toxin does not produce an effeet comparable t'othat seen in 
the clinical course of th~e disease. . . 

, . If one compares these two ·theories of the disease one finds that 
they mainly. differ in thep!1rt played by the gal? Taylor thinks, 
that it plays an, important part; D'Este Emery denies this and 
believes that the bacterial toxins are the important faCtor. \ Taylor 
believes that the disease, IS mainly one of the musCles. D'Este -
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Cuthbert S. Wall ace 529 

Emery thinks that this i,s a mistake 'and, that ,it is '~rily the fact 
of the bacteria being able to produce gas by the aid of the muscle 

, sugar that"leads to this' assumption. 
These views refle'ct two,'somewhat different conceptions of, t4e, 

, disease, but it 'seems probable that both o~servers have some right 
on their sides. ' 

I hlJ've thought that a statement of some of, the features of the 
disease as it presents itself to me may he Of interest. ' I will, 
comme'uce by'quoting some cases that illustrate some 'points that 
I ~ant to emphasize. ' , ' 

Case I.-A soldiet (under care of Captain Anderson) was hit by 
a shell fragment, which made' a large wound involving the adduCtors 
and hamstrings and smashing the femur in the upper third. 

The super:ficial and deep femorals were injured) and had to. be 
ligated.The wound, which was a large open one, was cleansed and 
drained in the ordinary way.' The limb was fixed in a Thomas's 
splint. ' , , 

Within thirty-six hours the leg 'was dead, but non-tympanitic; 
the thigh was tympaniplc o'ver all its circumference. It was still 
wann, as such infected limbs often are, about the seat of the actual' 
injury. No crepitation could be obtained by palpation; but with 'a 
stethoscop\3 distinct crackJing' could be detected on passive'motion 
of the limb and on relaxing or' increasing deep pressure; the 
stethoscope wasappiied over the vastus externus. The limb was 
removed through the fracture, but the patient died quietly in' his 
sleep some twelve hours later. I 

An examination 9f the ablated liinb snowed the Jollowing 
condition :- ' , 

The subcutaneous tissue appeared normally yellow in its fatty 
layer and no gas could be demonstrated by pressure. Thed!3eper 
layer immediately 'over the fa.scia lata' was oodematous, but not 
discoloured. On incising the' fascia lata, which appeared normal, a 
simila~ oodematous condition of the areolar tissue ov~r the vastus 
externus was observed. No gas cou~dbe demonstrated here. The 
vastus externus ,was normal, il\ colour and contracted, in a lively 
manner when pinched or when cut with a knife. , " 
, The 'adduc~or longus was of, a dirty qrick-red c61~ur, more, 

'opaque ,and less translucent th'an healthy muscle. ' It was nyn
'contractile and gave no sign of life when pinched. It was 
I;lon-'crepitant to the ,squeezing finger and cutting scalpel. 

, The hamstring muscles, were the same ,colour; non-contractile 
'and frankly gaseous and crepitant. 

\ 
I 

\ 
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530 Gas, Gangrene as seen at the Olearing Stations 
, ' 

The areolar\ tissue was oodematous' and)nfiltrated 'with bIoo.d, 
but not black. ,,' , 

Cultures were made from portions of thel vastus externus and 
adductor longus by taking piece~ from the heart of the muscle after 
se~rjng the surface: ' 

Both showed anaerobic bacteria as r~ported by Captain Emrys 
Roberts. 

\ 

Pieces of muscle taken from vastus externus, adductor longus 
and biceps were, examined microscopically by Captain 1\fcNee, 
Captaiq E. Roberts and Lieutenant Dunn. , 

(1) The Vastus Externus.-The fibres were normal and, no 
bacteria Were to be seen in the tissues. 

(2~ The' Adductor Longus.-The fibres had lost their transverse 
striation. The musCle, subst~nce was broken up in transv~rse 
plates or presented ,lorigitudinal markings 3;s if, painted, with a \ 
coarse brush~ Between the fibres, which were obviously separated 
from one another, were bacteria in varying quantities in the inter
fibrillar spaces; -There were some polymorphonuclear leucocytes. 

, (3) The Biceps.-The appearances were similar to those seen in 
, the, adductor longus', but,'the separation of the fibres was more 

! marked ~nd there were more bacilli and leucocytes. , 
Case 2,.-A. man under the' care of M~jor Cuff was hit with a 

shell fragment id the middle of the leg. The, anterior tibial was 
divided and was tied. (The man, was also wounded in the liver 
andcooliotomy performed to stop the bleeding.) 

About forty-~ight hours after the receipt of the inju~y the leg 
became tymp'anitic and died. The skin 'of the thigh was crepitant 
and the gas in th~ crepitant area could be displaqedJ;>y pressure in , 
the same manner that surgical emphysema can be. ' 

An incision in the crepitarit area showed normal-Iool,ing fat 
without' oodenia and the knife ,drawn over the deep fascia gave the 
typical hollow sound. The subfascia connective tissue contained 
gas. A culture taken .from this locality remained sterile. ' 

The leg was taken 0ff through the knee. The thigh never gave 
any sIgn of infection, although it was crepitant. A good recovery 
followed. 

'. 
Case 3.-Pte.' B. was wounded in the thigh with a shell 

I ,fragment. The femoral ';as e:iposed in the, w~und. 'l'he thigh 
became typanitic on the fourth day add was treated with incisions 
,which arrested the gangrene. ThE(, foot died in the following night, 
,and the leg was tympanitic in the,inorning. Exploration showed 
that. the femoral had become thrombosed. , The leg was ~mputated 

\, 
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at -the seat of election. Examination of, the' ablated part s~oyved 
the following' cqnditi~n :-

'It was drumniy, but not crepitant. 
, The anterior tibial muscie group was a dirty red colour and non

contractile. Tp~ posterior tibial mus~le group was brick-red; but 
nbn-~repitant. " The calf, group' was contractile' and purple. The 
fascialplaries between the ,muscles appeared nornial.' The sub
cutaneous tissue, in the, cut surface of the ampiItated leg was 
oodematous an9, greenish,'but contained no gas. I ' ' , 

Cultures "frOlll the' subcutaneous, tissue and the purpre COn_" 
tractile calf gro'upsboth gave A(n~og~nes caps~datus, " 

Case 4 . ....:....A man was wounded onthefle~or aspectof the forearn}. 
'He exhibited all the signs of I< gas infection." The hand was 
warm but analsthetic. Incisions thr~ugh the deep fascia arrested 
the diseas~, but the' superficial flexors - slot;lghed; otherwise the 
man'made'~ good recovery. - _ ", " )' I 

, Case 5.-A man was shot through the flexor aspect of the 
" 'forearm.' The bones ~ere intact. He was admitted with a tense' 

sw,ollen forearm. The hand was cold and senseless and showed a 
line across the baqk of t,he hand; suggesting, that the out~r half of 
the hand wafJabout to mortify. '", I , 

, Incisions into the flexor, aspect of, the forearm and into the 
thenar eminences showed the superficial muscles and- those Of the. 
thenar eminences in a state of "? death.:' That day the hand 
was warm and the ,circulation returning. 'The improvement was 
of short durati01:i and the hand and flexor muscles, were ablated. 
The extensor muscles were uninfected. The m£Hl, made a good 
recovery. 

Case 6.-'-A man w~sshot thrOl~gh the, middle of the humoral 
biceps. He developed all, the classical signs oLga,s gangrene. The 
ined\cal officer i:n :chargethought, that amputation would be neces
sary.Thesurgical specialist (Captain ,Neligan), however, made ,a 
rong incision over th~ muscle and found that the muscle was dead
and gaseous in the middle at the site of the wound. The ,two ends' 
~f the muscle were still normal in' colour and contractile. _ The 

'wholemuf5cle was ablated. ' 
There was 'some' doubt as to the state of the triceps, but an 

, i incision through ~he 'fascia showed that this miIs~le was healthy 
and contractile,. ' , " 1 

,Case 7 .~A pa~ient hit. in the buttock suddenly developed gas 
gangrene in this -region. \ It was freely incised. Before death, 
which occurred within'a few hours, the upper arm: becamecrepita.nt, 
to the finger~ though there, was no wound at all i~ this region . 

• i 

/ 
- I 

\ , 
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532 Gas Gangrene' as seen at the Cl'earin,g Stations 

Case 8.-Thecase quoted by' Captain Mullally and McNee''in 
the Lancet l April'l, 1916, where gas gangrene appeared at the ,sites 
of subcutaneous injections. ", • 

Case 9.-A case quoted by Lieutenant~Cblone,1 Gordon \Vatson, 
where the opposite thigh to that injured became d.istended with gas 
shortly before death. ' • ' 

, Case lO.-Many c'ases in which after amputation one muscle is , ' 
found in, the stump dead and gaseous and separable from the ot,hers 
if the insertion or,origin is diviq.ed. \ ' " , 
, Case ll.--=-A man: was, shot 'through the popliteal space. 'The 

leg 'was cold and dead, bu~, was not drummyor crepitant. Amputa
, tion thr:ough the knee was performed'. Thepbpliteal space was full 
of Qlo,od~, There was a large hole in the artery. , ' 

, A dissection of the ablated 'leg showed, that the inusples were ; 
non-contractile, but pJIrple in appearance. / , 

Microscopical sections showed the normal strIation of the fibres 
which were not separated/from one another. 

My own, impressions of the disease as seen at the Front and' 
'I' 

gathered from the cases above quoted and many others may be 
briefly stated asfollpws:--:- , 

, ' (1) It is rare to meet gas gangrene without a muscle injury. 
('2) It ,is 'chie;fly a disease of the muscles and is rarely dangerous 

, unless muscle is involved~ , " 
It occur~, it is true, in ~etroperitoneal h(ematoma ; but here there 

are wounded muscles\in which it can at first obtain a lodgm,ent, 
aridthe~e is in addition the blood-clot and the tissues devitalizedb~ 
the extravasated blood ill which it can spread. ' 

It h,as been -~aid ,that one ,of the most remarkable features about 
Aerogenes capsulatlls is' the fact that a bacillus usually but little 
pathogenic becomes~ suddenly extremely 'virulent. , 

Barger and Dale have shown that an allied bacillus-the Vibrio 
septique-becomes at once'{3xtl,'emely toxic when grown, on muscle. 
Cannot then the difference}n the,toxicity of the A:erogenes capsJ,Zatus 
depen,d on the nature of the medium in which it is implanted? 

'Will not this account for the difference in the clinical course of 
, many wounds?' If inocula.ted in fascial tissues it finds'difficulty 

in establishing itself,but if it gains entrance to muscle, it finds' 
itself.in favourable surroundi~gs and i,s at <;>nce enabled -t~~ produce 
sucp toxins as will quickly destroy its host. , ' 

(3) ,The lesion in its early stages may be described as a longi
tudinal one, running' up and down the wounded muscles from the 
seat of the lesion (seeCa~e 6). Muscles:and groups of muscles are 
i,nvolVed while o~hers escape. 

, \ 
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'Cuthbert S; Wallace 533 

(4) It is rare to find all the muscles- of a ~segment of a limb 
involved, save in a, segment distal to one in which the main blood 
supply_ has been cut off.· Thus the whole leg dies and becomes 
g~seous when'tpe femoral artery has been blocked in, the 'thigh. 
, (5) The muscles affected are in the firstjnstance,the wounded 

c;nes. \ If the pressure caused by the disease is relieved, t'he gang~ene 
will most probably be confined to these muscles, but if thepre'ssure 

, is, not r~lieved the other muscles may so have t~ei:i blood supply 
checked as to fall victims to the infection. ' , 

(6) Muscles. containesl in rigid compartments such as the anterior 
tibial group ar'e especially prone to, die if. womided. " . 

. (7) There is,but little tendency for the infection to pass from 
one muscle to another. This is well shown in amputation'stumps, 
where one muscle dies and 'becomes gaseous,' while the r«;lst of the 
,cut musc\Efs remain healthy. _ 

(8) The infection is farther advanced in the muscles than in the 
in ter:q:mscular areolar planes. . 

In legs amputated for gas gangrene the only visible abnormaJity 
may' be the brick-;red .colourOf the dead muscles. SOl normfLl 
looking' may be the appearance of the cut 'surface of the limb that 

'I have known people un,acquainted with the peculiarities of the 
! disease expr~ss unbelief in the, infection of the limb until the bacilli 

were 'demonstrated in the non-contractile muscle. Again, the 
internal appearance of a limb affected with. gas gangrene is ,'quite 
different to that of such a disease as cellulitis of the neck, in which 
the are;lar tissue.is infected 'and the muscles norm~l.· ' 

(9) The muscles become resonant from- the presence 'of gas 
long before . they become crepitant to the finger, though ~his 

, phenomenon may be:perceptible at an early date by means' of the 
stethoscope .. T,h:is was pointed, out to me by Captain Maybury: 

. (10) The presence of gaseous crepitation does not necessarily 
mean microbic infection (see Case 2). _ -

(11) Crepitation is usually a comparatively late phenomenon 
and is :due toth:e escape of gas into the areolar and subcutaneous' 
tissue. " .. 

\12) In an' infEfcted limb, a ,vascular lesion will be followed by 
the death of tliemuscle or musck group, which death would not 
have followed in' an u'ninfected limb. It is believed that, the 
pressure produc~d ,by the gas so raises the tension in the limb 
as finally to arrest the circulation. ' , 

(13) In an infected limp there are several conditions oJ the_ 
muscles: (a) Normal purple red contractile muscle which may or 

, , \ - , . 

, .. 
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534 Gas Gangrene as seen at the Clearing Stations 

may not be infect'e,d ~s judged by cultural experiments. (b) Dead, 
.:'nqn-contractil~, non-crepitant muscle' which has a peculiar red 

colour and is lesstran.slucent than normal muscle .. (c) DE\ad,non
contractile, crepitant 'muscle which, has the, same appeararice as the 

-, last., (d) Brown, black or diffiuept muscle. ': I 

[Muscle dead from the' cutting off of the blood supply is a 
purpli~h brovi'n 'and its naked-eye appearancequi~e' pifferent from 
(b),and (c).J, I . " " 

(14) T~e ,mi.croscopic appea.rances of rriuscle dead from cutting 
. off its blood supply are different to those 'of a muscle' dead from' 
. infe~tioli. The striation IS present .in the former and absent in 
the la'tter.·' , : 

\ (15) Th~ bacteria are betw~en the muscle fibres and not inthern . 
. (16) Microscopical exainirration suggests that 'the' gas may find / ' 

its way b~tween the muscle fibres in front of tpe bac,tetial invasion .. 
(17) In dead infectedmuscles~he fibres are separated froin one 

anoth~r. This ~ep~ration. is more marked in . piuscles that ,'are 
crepitant than in those that have not yet reached' that stage. ' 

DEA~H 'OF A MUSCLE WITH AN INTAC'I' BLOOD SUPPLY. 
, I' • , 

A muscle deprived of itS'~sual Qlood supply, or .with a restricted 
• > r' -) • 

, supply, falls aI{ easy prey to the gas bacillus. M uscles WIth an ' 
intact blood supply ~eem liable to die, bl,lt the method of their death 

,'is not quite'clear. Cultures show that normal looking and contractile 
'. muscle'may be infected. I What prop'ortion of such infec'ted muscles 

would ultirrHLtely die if left, untreated -is not known,. Nor IS, the 
yiayin yvhich the infection spr~ads known. ' 

, Oase 6.-8hows that the infection and death spreads in both 
di~~ctions from 'the seat' of injury, for in this case the centre of the 
pmscle on both sides of. the wound was' dead but the extremities , 
.were still living and contractile.· Small bomb or shell wound~ 
which would not affect the, main blood, s~pply are' 'followed by gas 
gangrene, and experience shows that ,if left untreated such infection. 
will 'spread rapidly and compass the death of the wounded muscle. 
Incisions will save this spread of gangrene. It 'seems, therefore, 
that' pressure is a great factor, but whether ~t 'wholly acts by 
cutting off the]Jlood supply or by allowing ~ne gas to penetrate the 
¥luscle and produce an amemia of the fibres, or by'favouring the 
penetration of 'the yet living .muscle by the toxins derived 'directly 
or il~directly from the bacilli, is yet undetermined. Ill,the first, 
instance, the infection is possible because the' loqal ,damage affords, 
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Outhbert 'So Wallace 535 

a medium in which the, bacteria can grow and multiply. The 
extension is brought about in t;wo ways. 
, (1) !The Toxins prody,ced by the Bacteriq,.-One ,of the most 

! , striking things seen in microscopic sections of muscles dead of gas 
infection is the loss of striation and the breaking up of the muscle 
fibre substance. Tbese appearances ar,e quite different from those' 
seen in uninfected dead muscle. ThE)re must be some, cause for 
this difference. 

Insome;miqrS)8copic sections of an infected muscle one can' see 
all stages of the change from normal striated fibres to the totally 
disorganizyd. Tbe appearancesa:re seen in sections in wbich tbe 
bacteria are scanty or absent and in wbich tbe amount of the 
separation of tbe fibres..-presumably by gas..,.-varies in gryat degree. 
The change in the muscle fibre' may,' therefore, be ?ue either to 
some toxin produced directly @ indirectly by tbe bacteria. 

Both D'Este Emery and Taylor seem disposed to credit some 
action to tbis source. Taylor is of the opinion tbat tbe bacterial 
exo-toxin is not powerful enough to account fo~ the cons,titutional 

" "symptoms and suggests tbat tbese are due to toxin produced by, 
, disintegration, of the muscle substance by tbe bacterial toxin.' He 
does not, suggest it" 'but it seems possible tha't the toxIC muscle 

i substance produced in the traumatized portion of the musqle may 
be carried .into the more distal parts of the ~uscle and cause its 
d tb

' ,\ , 
ea . I' ' , ; 

(2) Parts played by the Gas.-'-'rhese may be divided into two 
categories: (a) 'l'he part it plays within the limb; (b) the part it 
plays within the muscJe. ' 

One of the most striking and,' mostjimportant signs of gas 
infection is the tense' and tympanitic \ state of the limb and the 
rapidity with which this conditioJ;l is r,eached. " 

There is nothing but the rapid evolution of,gas tha~ could bring 
, about such a, condition in so short a time. An incision into such a 
limb shows that the increased ten~ion is caused by tqe swelling of 
,the muscle due to the gas within it. There may:be gas in the 
areolar planes, but this is, nQt usually the case to any degree. It 
~as been pointed out that a muscle may be dead and full of gas and 
yet not crepitan,t to tl).e finger,; if, therefore, ,crepitation is taken as 
the criterion \ of gas infection a mistake may be made and a gaseous 
muscle passed as a 'non-gaseous one. " 

When the gas is,'prese'n,t in the ~reolar, tissue.it follows the path 
of least resistance and finds its way along the intermuscular planes 
and around the vessels.' It will, disseminate itself, into the sub- ' 
cut.a!1eou~ tissue a considerable way ,from the wound. , 

. I 
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536 Gas Gangrene as seen at the Olearing Stations 

It has been stated above that in a ~egm:ent of a l~mb that has 
been .wounded it is only the wounded m~scles that yield" to the 
infection in the fir~t ,instance. The injured muscles win 5nduce , 
a deleterious effect on the uninjured one by raising the intrafascial 
pressure of the! limb, and thus causing pressure on the blood-

,vessels and consequent checking of the cir~ulation .. Even if the 
areolar 'planes ;tre grossly infected. they cannot influence' the 

. pressure in the limb, since ,the muscle sugar is necessary for, the 
prod uction of gas. . ' . \ _ 

Taylor 5s of th~ opmIOn that the pressure of gas within the 
muscle itself leads to disintegration of the muscl«-fibrefsubstance. 

The pressure produced by 'the gas will in addition tend to 
drive the toxins into the circulation, and thus be a factor in the 

/ production of the systemip poisoning andlowefing of the resistive 
power of the body. . 

D'Este Emery, in combating TayJor's contention that the gas' 
production plays~ an important part in the disease, says: "Gangrene 

'may occur and the patient may die without the formation of any 
gas jn the tiss~es." This statement is opposed to what is seen of 
the disease in the Casualty . Clearing Station. The great sign on, 
which reliatice is placed is the swollen and tympanic condition. of 

, the limb, usually precedeq. by constitutional symptoms. What can' 
cau~e such sudden swelling unless, it. be gas? In such c3;ses there 
i~ no crackling or crepitation to the finger palpating the skin. An 
examination of the muscles that have suffered the" red -death" 
may even yet reveal 110 crepitation, but microscopic sections of 
such non-cre~itant muscles show' the fibres separated from one 
another and the spaces often free from leucocytes and bacteria. 

Men who die of the effects of gas gangrene in the casualty 
clearing stations die' before ,there is any marked suppuration. It 
may be that the suppuration and involvement of tpe fascial planes 
is syen after the patients have left the Front, being, a later mani
festion of the disease. 

, ' , 

THE PATH OF THE INFECTION, WHEN AN UNWOUNDED SEGMENT OF 

A LIMB FROM WHICH, THE BLOOD SUPPLY HAS BEEN CUT OFF 

BECOMES INFECTED. 

When a' muscle has been wounded the method of infection is' 
obvious. The path of'the infection is not' so ob~ious' when there 
,is no wound; For inst"ance, the leg below the knee will become 
infected when the femoral veElsels are occluded, although there IS 

. ,. 
, , 
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Cuthbert S. Wallace . 537 

no wound III th~ leg .proper. There seem to be t~ree possible 
avenues;- } 

(1)' Direct extension . 
. (2) Extension "along the blood-vessels. \' 
(3) Systemic infection. 
(1) The anatomical app,earances do not favour thisr:oute. The 

only ,muscular tissue that crosses the k~ee is contained in the two' 
heads of the gastrocnemius. It has been .pointed out above that' 
direct extension to an intact muscle -is rare; and as a matter of 
fact the soleus and gastrocnemius are the last muscles to become 
infected, and die. The appearance of the fascial planes does not 
suggest them as the path. ' . 

(2) Possibly. the infection travels inside. the vessels -:- just 
before or after .the circulation has ceased, the open ends of the 
vessels on the infected wound being the starting point. H. Dunn 
has found the aerogenes bacilli in the clotted. vessels ,irithe brain 
after a wound of the carotid artery. 

"(3) Mullally and McNee have pointed out tqat gas formation 
may take place at the sites Of subcutaneous and saline injections, 

,tqe slight trauma being sufficient to ,afford a resting-place for the 
bacteria circulating . in the blood., 'Case VII and Case IX above 
quoted, point in the same direCtion. It. is,'therefore, possible that 
bacteria in the blood are implante.d in the distal segment of the 
limb' before tqe cIrculation is quite brought 'to a close. It may be 
:thatthey first gain a footing in the muscles mostly affected by the 
cuttiug off of the main blood supply and by the production of gas 
withi'n them finally ar.:ld completely arrest ,the' blood-stre'am. 

CONCLUSIONS AS REGARDS TREATMENT. 
" , 

'(a) The circulation should ,be helped iri ~very way. It is 
unn!'lcessary to insist on the bad effects of tight qandages' and 
tourniquets-they are appreciated, now by all. Tension in a limb 
due to blood, effusion should be relieved, no matter how small the 
wound.' Bleeding fro~ 'a small branch may produce pre,ssure on 
the main vessel and even without this may'cause such pressure as 
to embarrass the circulation. ,In cases where hffimorrhage into ,a 
limb is ~on:tinuingthere is-no ~oubt as to the"advisabilityoffinding : 
the bleeding point.' If' the artery is a. main one an attempt,should i 

be made to suture instead of to ligate 'the vessel. ',.\ 
Suture also vv~ould seem to be worth ;trying when a m~in vessel 

is locally thrombosed from the 'effects of trauma. If 'there is 
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difficulty in bringing the cut -ends of ~he' vessel into apposition a 
,,' Tuffier's tube may be tried.,. : _ , 

Injuries' of. the popliteal artery ,are so uniformly followed by 
,gangrene, if the vessel is ,1igated, £hat every means should be tried 
to re~establish the .lumen, eiVen if for a few hours. 

In the case of' circumscribed arterial' ha;matomlj> accompanying 
a small wound of the limb, time alone can show if an attempt to 
suture the artery is good. 0ne should most -probably be ,guided 
by the state of the' circulation in the distal portion of the limb. ' 

(b) In dealing with gfjJi$ gangrE1ne,-in a wqunded segment 'of a 
limb and deciding on the advisability of amputation, it ,should b~ 
borne jn mind that it is usually o~ly the 'wou~ded mus~les that 

'become gaseous, and that incision or ablation 9f such 'muscles is 
often, sufficient to arrest the' ~isease and, stop the 'infection (see 
'Case 6): 

In 'the case of the thigh the abl,ation of musCles !pay present 
dijficulties, but,in the leg this part of the limb can often be saved' 
by the ablation of the anterior tibial group, and the same applies 
,to the muscles of the forearm. The brick 'red colour and the non
contractility will show at once which muscles are past saving. \ 

'(c) ,When gas gangrene occurs in a'segment of it limb di,stal to 
the, segment wounded- it nearly always means that the main I 

artery is blocked and amputation of the gangrenous segment is the 
only' course. ' , \ ' 

(d) The presence ,of' crepitation in tissues apart' from other 
signsis'Qfno special i~portance., A limb should 'not be sacrificed 
on account of crepitant'skin (see Case 2). The state of the muscles 
and the number dead should be' ascertained before amputation is ' 
performed, otherwise a, limb ora very considerable portion lof its. 
length may be sac~ificed unnecessarily: ' , " 

The disease is the great bugbear o( th'e' surgeon at the Front. 
It involves much labour and complicates ,the evacuation of i the 
wounded. It occurs in all sorts bf wounds, whether small or large, 
an~ with all sorts of projectiles. There is no, wound, however 
insignificant, that one can feel happy about if not opened up., It 
is true that the disease is not so 'dangerous now as it used to, be, 
because of' the univers~l opening up of 'wounds, but the amount ,of 
trouble that it entails,' and the amount' of disturbance that it is 

,necessary to inflict on a grievously wounded patient, makes one long 
, for some remedy,other th~n surgical int~rference. , 

, , -
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